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liEIKZ'S great collection
Ivory Carvings Owntd by Pltttburghir

Are Declared to Be Almoit
Priceless.

rurtii many ycnr II. J. Ileitis of
PltlstlUrutl llllH gHlllCred together lll
of th lluest riillvcfloim of Ivory curv-
ing In America. There uro prciliiilily
a (Iiixi-i- i imlnlile I'lilli'i'tloim nf IIiIm
sort In llm country, nml mining t i ri

the 1 loins group or 1KXI pieces holilN
distinguished riuik, 4uyn a writer In
Hcrllmer's.

A a rich nml fascinating Acid for a
dlscrlmlmitlng - collector, Ivory enrv-Iii- ei

uro pcrlmp without a peer. Exe-
cuted In a imilerliil Hint bus nlway
been costly, tiMi riire, as a rule, to be
subjected to iHir or mediocre work-
manship, they nmy well be considered
aa typical of the nrtlNtlo development
of the time In which they wore pro-

duced. They represent the art, more-
over, uol of yne pciiili, of oim period,
but, It In scarcely iin exaggeration to
my, of all people und all period.

From i.r..l.lHl..rle ..ues .town Ihrouch
llin rlvlllr.iitlons of Kevnt utid Assyria .

and of cIiihsIc Ureeee and Home hsve
come priceless examples of arulptured
Ivories. The dark nues of Europe, so
meager In artistic treasures, hnve be-

queathed us an unbroken rlmln of
Ivory curvlugs. Mueh of the most In-

teresting of siH-l- i work must he accred-
ited to the reuturles of the Gothic re-

vival, the thirteenth, fourteenth and
fifteenth. The Itenalsjwuce and the
centuries succeeding have yielded a
wenlth of curved Ivnrlcs of greut rich-

ness and beauty. From In " . Clilna
and Jnpnn come tvoiier his-

toric luterest and esr n the
work of Jupan, of g artistic i

achievement
Periods of eireptlo turbulence,

such a the full of Constantinople, the
reformation In Knglnnd and the French
revolution, buva cnused the destruction
of liicompnrnlile treasures. That so
much has survived seems cause for
wouder. The explanation Ilea In the

TOOK FLING AT BOOSTERS

Visitor's Suggestion Probably Old Not
Tend to Make Hrm Popular

In Lot Angela.

Merlo Milcncr, local advertising
mun, recently returned from a Wont-e-

trip In which be visited the city
of Lo Angeles. He wan Impressed
with the booming of the Los Angeles
citlxcns and auld he leurned thut an
Oregon colonel from Portland wua the
gueNt of honor at a bunquet In Loa
Angeles. The usual after-dinne- r

speeches were tnaile, all boosting the
city of Lo Angeles, but each speaker
regretted thut Los Angeles bad not
been founded on the count The speuk-e- r

all anld that had the city been on
the count Inst cud of ten mlloa or ao
from It, the city would be the gnrdeo
spot of the world. The visiting colo-

nel whs culled on to upeuk and auld :

"(lent le men, I am Impressed wltb
your city as much us you uro and be-

lieve thut I enn suggest a way lo
'l:n ' UoMpllsll your wish."
AI1 of OllUens present leaned

forward for I his wus no .ioubt
the solution that hud long been wait
ing for. The colonel continued:

'This Is what you should do. Ob- -
tulu a lnrgu pipe, run It from the ceu
ter of your city Into the ocean and If
you cun suck us bard as you can blow
the ocean will soon be In your city."
Indianapolis New.

On That East Tenth Lin.
They were etaudlng around bosst-- i

Ing about how bad their Individual
street cur service wua. Central said
bis wus "rottener" than College.
rentiHylvnnln said Illinois got the best
of the curs, uud the best of service. A
South side ninn dee' fed the South
side service wus the 1 tit. After they
bad all bad their rounds a little man
w ho lives ou the Kust Tenth line
eluded and said .

-- of course, we don't speak of It us
hklp stop uny longer we say skip- -

very nnturv or mo curving. . entirely. Hut thut Isn't the worst
? The other morning one of my neigh- -

Mud Specialist ntn Mll(j wer- - MUtlittll. t, )lHK
beveral otlleers from the front apeak ,,ifriu of mi Knt Tenth street ear.

of a funious bootblack In Paris who Is W(.( ul T,.llth mul sterling-- streetsknown us the "mud specialist." The . ,,ir KWHV(.(, ,, ,, ,, vo.
Individual run tel every soldier client l ,,nlIy ,,,, Jott,.(, a ,,.,, ,.,. (iut
what section of the trenches he bull ; of , ,lllcl(,.t of my nvillMH,r ,,..
from merely by examining thi-jnu-d on But , ., wro gone-India- n-his

feet It la suld thut he rarely Mj,nM Js'ows 'makes a mistake, and can Hjmt a niun'a
battle station anywhere between Frame CleanedYpre. and Verdun with marvellous ao To k MnTe frn,m, frmncuracy apparently each section of the , fl kM rub ,,.,
long line huvlug Its churaclerUtlc , w,,,rn ,,,, have , h ,

brand of mud.

DAJLI BOOVU sUVET. OOURUdi I'A'Ji THAH9

UPLIFTED BY WHITE RULE

Unlike Most Uncivilized People, the
Maoris Hsve Been Helped by

Contact With Conquerors.

Once cannlbuls and fierce warriors,
their fuces tutooed mi us to be terri-
ble to look upon, the Maoris of New
Zeulutid are now lawyers, doctors,
even member of the New Zealuod
leglsluture. Their cuntilhullstlc ten
dencies Itrltnln long ago successful
ly suppress. A few old warriors are
the only remaining examples of the
uncleut art of tattooing.

The cnnnlbullsm of the Mnnrls wus
the natural consequence of life In a
country where animals uud birds wero
few uud hard to llnd. War wa their
favorite sport, but from their g,

liuir raising wur dunce often
performed eveu In tjtae of peace, thoy
would turn to the story tellers for one
of the loved talcs or songs of their
ancestors und heroes. A feeling of
rhythm and poetry wus deeply rooted
In these people. Many of their stories
were In verse form and they bad a
aong for every occasion.

They had not always lived In New
Zealand. Mnny years buck a chief bud
gone on a long voyage from their
home In Iluwalkl and had found an
Island good tor fishing and with few
Datives to be conquered. To this Is-

land he led his people and here for
many generations they hsve lived and
fought. A Maori legend explains that
the north Island of New Zealand wss
caught up from the ses with Ja
hone fish hook by Maul, the favor-
ite hero of the tribe. Many are the
lugends of the deeds of Maul which
the Maori fathers relate to their sons
thst tbey, too, may be brave and
strong, If not In battle, at least on
the football Held, where today the
Maoris excel.

Those of the tribe who do not live
In the New Zealand dtlea are grouped
In little villages not unlike the Maori
settlements of the days before the
coming of the white men. They raise
their grain, potatoes and tobacco In
tbelr gardens, and Osh In river and
sea for eels and trout Cnllke the In
dian, tliese people are holding their
iwu ugulust civilization and are even

thriving In a Mrltlsh-rule- d New Zea
land. Chicago Dully News.

On of Humanity's Fillings.
"Somehow," said Uncle Kben, "de

man flat can't do mtfli of anything at
lus uttnche de uiok' Importance to his
njiinlon of bow things ought to be
done."

PRINTING
THAT

PLEASES

M

WE DO IT!

REES SPARED BY LIGHTNING

Bolts Seem to Pick Out 8pecle
for Destruction, and Leave Their

Companlonr Untouched.

The lightning seems to bave it
favorite victims among the trees. I
bave never known It to strike a beerh-tre-e.

Hemlocks and pines are Its
favorites In my wood. In other
regions the ouk and the ash receive
Its attention. An ouk on my father's
farm waa struck twice In the course
of ninny years, the last bolt proving
ratal. The burd, or sugar mupie, is
frequently struck, but only In one
Instance have I known the tree to be
Injured. In this case a huge tree was
simply demolished. Usually the bolt
comes down on the outside of the
tire, muklug a mark a If a knife
bad clipped off the outer surfaces of
the burg, revealing the reddish--
yellow Interior. In several cases have

Keen this effect But a few sum--
nverg ago an unusuully large and
solid sugar-mapl- e In my neighbor's
woods received a charge thut simply
reduced It to stove-woo- d. Huch a
scene of utter destruction I bave
never before witnessed In the woods.
Hie tree wus blown to pieces as if it
bud been filled with dynamite. Over
a radius of 50 or more feet the frag-
ments of the huge trunk lay scat
tered. It wus as If the bolt baffled
so long by the rough coat of mall of
the maple bad at last penetrated It
aod had taken full satisfaction. The
explosive force probably came from
the Instantaneous vaporization of the
sp of the tree by the bolt Century.

ACHIEVEMENT DUE TO WILL

Determination to 8ueceed is Far
Mora Powerful Factor Than the)

Possession of Ability.

Charles P. Stelnmetz, the 3100,000--

consulting engineer of the
General Electric company, tells us that
men don't do big things until they
grow discontented, remarks a wri er
in American Magustlne. He quotes
aa old Turkish proverb that the
world belongs to tbe dissatisfied. No
truer word was ever spoken.

There Is another fact that ought
to be brought out In this connection:
Tbe big differences between human
beings do not He in ability and In-

telligence. People come nearer being
equal to brain than we Imagine. The
really big variations He la force and
ambition. One man achieves a thou-
sand times as much as another not
because he Is a thousand times as
mart, bnt because he Is a thousand

times more determined.
On no other theory can yon explain

mun. Yet we see It all the time.
Look around your neighlmrhood and
you will find plenty of cases. The
"ordinary mun" who begins to rise
at unprecedented speed does so be--1

cause be suddenly gets a vision, de- -'

velops a desire, sees a goal. Having
done thLs, be begins to travel at a
pace which he has never shown before.

"
Jap Islands Made" In a Hurry.

It 1b suld In tbe Ainu folklore that
the Island of Tezo, In Japan, was made
by two deities, a male and a female,
who were the deputies of the Creator.
The female had the west coast al-- :
lotted to her as her portion of.
work, and to the male deity were
assigned the south and eastern parts,

They vied with each other In their
tasks to see which should get
through first. But as the goddess
was proceeding with her work she'
happened to 'meet the sister of
Olonlno and Instead of attending to
her duties, stopped to hnve a chat
with her, as is the general custom
among women when they meet
. While they were thus talking the
time sped until the male deity, con-
tinuing to work away, nearly fin-

ished his portion. Looking up and
seeing this, the female became very
much surprised and frightened, and
Is order to hasten matters did her
work hurriedly and In a slovenly
manner. Hence It Is that the west
coast of Tezo Is eo rough and dan-
gerous.

POLITICAL CARDS
(Paid Advertisement.)

MRS. JOS. MOSS
hidt-peiidcn- t Candidate

for
County Clerk

.EUGENE L. C0BURN
Kepulav

Republican Nominee
for

County Clerk

GEO. S. CALHOUN
Regular

Republican Nominee
for

County Treasurer
present Incumbent

GEO. W. LEWIS
Regular

Republican Nominee
for

Sheriff

Classified Advertising
KOR 8AI.K

FOR SALE CHEAP for cash 80
acres near Wlmer. Oood place to
start with little money. Address
H. M. Knudsen, Pasco, Wash. 94

FOR SALE: Two Berkshire sows,
weight about 100 pounds each; 3

ton grain hsy; 1 one-hor- se wagon. ON
E. P. Vahrenwald, Murphy, Ose.,
phone 601-P-3- 2. 83

KOR 8ALK Bean fodder, $8 per ton
two miles down lower river road.
Just above pumping plant. Inquire
707 Foundry street. 84

FOR SALEA Home Comfort
kitchen range In good condition.
Phone 165-- J, or 660 North Fourth
street, Crants Pass. 82

FOR .SALE 1 h. p. gasoline en
gine, good order, Fairbanks-Mors- e.

Price $35. L. A. Launer. 83

FOR SALE 4 weeks old heifer calf.
$5; one year old belfer, 325; four
year old heifer, fresh soon, $65.
All full bred Jersey stock. Ad
dress Box 690, Grants Pass. 82

WAJfTKD

WANTED On an alfalfa ranch, an
experienced farmer who under-
stands Irrigation, one with a small
family who can assist In taking
care of cows preferred. Write to L.
Frederick Pelouze, Eagle Point,
Ore. 82

WANTED to borrow 11,500 on 20
acres Improved river bottom farm

, pay 8 per cent. Address No. 1640
care Courier. 82 8.

WANTED Cook, also a girl for
nnrse training.. Communicate
with Granite City Hospital, Ash
land. Ore. 82

wanted A dish washer at once.
Inquire of chef at the Oxford. 78tt

WANTED Good man as teamster.
House provided. Married man
preferred. Good wages. Also want
an experienced pruner. Write to
Country Club Orchards, phone
600-F-- 2. ' Merlin, Oregon. 86

TO EXCHAJfSE

FOR EXCHANGE Lincoln Park
bungalow for other property. Ad

dress 1661 Courier. 82

National

Mazda Lamps

TT AVING too little tight
puts a strain on chil-

dren's vision that they may

never outgrow! Why not

have plenty of light? Na-

tional MAZDA Lamps give

three times the light of

carbon lamps

without edding a penny to

your light bill.

Rogue River Hardware

ri. It. Riddle, Mgr.

STATRMKXT OK OWNERSHIP,
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MISCELLANEOUS

BMNQ YOUR JUNK to the Grant
Pass Junk Co., 403 South Sixth
street. Phone 21. We boy raga,
metal, rubber, scrap Iron, hides
and wool, old automobiles for
wrecking. titf

CASH BASIS The Music and
Photo bouse will remove to the
new location, next door west, om

October 1, and everything will be
on a rash basis except pianos and
talking machines sold os leas.
Cash basla is necessary In order to
maintain low prices. Stanton
Rowell, 607 O street. 8T

BUT TOUR FUEL, kindling, blocks
and sawdust of Baber Bros. 225
West O. Phone 6 09-- J. it

PHOTO 8TLOIO

THE PICTURE MILL for tine photo
graphs. Open dally except San-d- ay

from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sun-
day sittings by appointment only..
Phone Mill, 283-- or realdeneo
140-- J. 67tt

VKTKIUXAKV HORGEOM

DR. U. J. BE3TUL. Veterinarian.
OtDce. residence. Phone I0S--

PHYSICIANS

O. CLEMENT. M. D.. Practice
limited to disease of the eya, ear,
nese and throat. Glaasea fltud.
Office hour 5, or on ap-

pointment Offlee phone 62, resi-
dence phone 359-- J.

LOUGHRIDGE, M. D Phyaldaa
and surgeon. City or country ealla
attended day or Bight Reside o
phone 369; offlce phone 181
Sixth and H, Tuffs Bldg.

DR. J, O. N1BLET, Physician and
surgeon. Lundbnrg Bldg. Health
officer. Office honrs. 9 to 11 a.
m. and 1 to 6. p. m. Phone 110-- J.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D. Internal
medicine and nervous disease;
903 Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore.
Hours 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

A. BURS ELL, M. D., D. C, Corner
Sixth and D streets. Block east of
postofflce. All approved and drug-le- ss

methods. Children and chronlo
diseases.

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, AUoraey-et-la-

Practices in all State and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Bids- -

COLVIG ft WILLIAMS, Attoraeya-at-La- w,

Grants Pasa Bank lug Co.
Bldg., Grants Pass, Oregon.

E. 8. VAN DTKS, Attorney. Prao
tlce In all cenrt. First National
Bank Bldg.

O. 8. BLANCHARD, ttorney at
Law. Golden Rule Building
Phone 270. Grants Pass, Oregon.

BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD. A
torneys, Albert Bldg. Phone
2S6-- J. Practice In aH courts; lam
board attorneys.

,.C. A. 8IDLER, Attorney-at-Le- ret- -
eree In bankruptcy. Maaonle
temple, Granta Paso, Ore.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY,. D. M. D. F1rst-las- s

dentistry. 109 Vs South Sixth
street. Grants Pass, Oregon. .

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

J. S. MACMURRAT, teacher of voice
culture and singing. Lesson given
at home of pupil If requested. Ad-

dress 716 Lee street.

DRAYAGE AND TRANS UR

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Al
kinds of drayage and tranafei
work carefully and promptly done
Phone 181-- J. Stand at freight
depot. A. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
397-- R.

F. G. 1SHAM, drayage and transfer.
Safes, rlanos and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and stor-

ed. Phone Clark ft Holman, No.
60. Residence phone 124-- R.

The California and Orego
Coaat Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Daily except Sunday
Effective May 1, 1918

Train 1 lv. Grants Pass- - 1:00 p.m.
Train 2 lv. Waters Creek 8:00 p.m.

All trains leave Grants Pass from
the corner of G and Eighth streets.
opposite the Southern Paclfio depot.

For all Information regarding
freight and passenger service call at
the office of the company, Lundburg
building, or phone 131 for same.


